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person-very'"p rofounId - or else rea very bis retur?i4f fhe escapes hem4nytdangersà·wh
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stup-d"supid- or contuinacious. ., - _.,'s.Irlé on'etat oe bavèeen be gÎând bïoodigfoer
£Mùllins, sai hs lodsinp.suydenlyaddress thiugh tfifaonghà ry, diàl ùglit-i i escipes

ila he milisran5 i t was-sandingSb, thse daàgrs andicome nîe he comi's torelieve

as Ilive i II hzargoten telI ou tihse poot:aioùs ode'fiohi'heïniis of sti'péges
Ia punch ajibther hole in the left shoulder-strap olj bylunging tbmn.ltobthe miseryof wèaring
o. puc iad ias b giAd out the nigbt- in-copanyof a wild beast in humau

i f lJrdship v eaid miurues .y;se p r detailm;gand h - form ,and of ha ving s oa listi n ta th é ounds or dis.
is o e m. detaandha-Cord, the ctièés, theb*lasphiemies thatever ad ano

ing concluded, lie tur:ëde'orce mretoardlthe corne farij.uoahis polluted breah as from ahei

party who awaited bis furthèro iders S<kï$, ie mouth ofona; already damned. la thi loit one a

b ' ctinued bis lordship, ininiame son? Hebrings down the gray hairs of ihisparents

clm noue very vel,oynenknow whbt to do wih sôrrow to the grave. la ie a hsbs.nd and a fa-
cal ne; vey elo m, b r utber? Besides being a spendthrift of the worst kind

with him ; and, setjeant, observe me, before you who consumes upoU one vile appetite thasubstance
bang him, it will not be amiss to try him with of wife and chil ra, he gives bad enni b
the strappado ; you may get somethmng from him innocent litat oriùs.e bre&s tbhe'ers oitheir 'podd

mother, and the home which for ber and Ïfiem augli
'Goodgracios-ah, nercy!cie .th tetran--tosa hjylb bê t-rüs ioYhelliipon-earth

1 Oh ! the misery of the drunkard's home! Thereis

te prisober ;,.n'oble, good, kind, 'iorthy generai, none worse ont of hell. This misery itiiswbich tEiè
it is pot-it us not--t cant be possible.' inspired writer bas beforeb is ayes when e asks,

Dring this burst of agony, Lord Gaima.y nod- "What bath woe T Whose father woe? Whob ath

d ba * 1y té thejuard, bo had htir'ed contentionst *sWho fails into 'pits ? - Who-hath

tht*retcbed ian fr. gth tant long beforaie: .wounns.without cause? Whahbath redness ofyes?'V
t ihe Tohis awn 4estion hi gi4s4the nse? "Stirely

had concluded this incoherent appeal,'the last he;they that pass their time.in wine, and st.idy to dinkV
was ever t tutter to the rneréy of a buman tri' of théir éups.Y Pràv.kiiU29 kS3: The iutemper:

huaae. man in many at ainstance:siks inta an early1
(To e bContinued.) grave. . How many -examples aof young men cut

short in the very.primeof life,.somne of themn the vie-
tim's of' tist fatal delirium-btought. on by their of*5
excesses How many a fine stalwart Irishman

PASTORAL LETTER, leaves bis native land ta seekbhisfortne but only
To THE catuG? ÂND LAITY OF TUS DiocEES 0F. to uind th drunkard'a dishonouredgrave ? What

CASBEL AND EMLY. with bard labour to earn bis bread,and what with

Wea make some extracts from a Pastoral upon bis own wasting excesses, bis frinae,.tbough an i'rn
Tamper&scý.addressed b>' 1ia Grace tbe Moat Rer. n could not Stand for any time. Ere long bis

bealth is undermined, fhis once athletic frane ls
P. Leah,ý,Archbishop of .Cashel aud Emly ta the wasted away, lie betakes bimslsf to the hospitalthe
Clerg9'and Laity of the Diocess :-poar Irishman's last refuge in a foreigi land, lingerai

"Lok At main in the possession of hi.s faculties there for a while, then dies before bis time, and
and senses, such as God made him, and then look leaves his bones ta whiten benCeaith an American or

at him brtaliaed by excess, such as the demon pi an a.ustralia sun. Is not this the histary, the'sad.i
intemprance makes fim-alas ! bow changed I hbistury, of many a fire Irishman ? To die thus be-

Aluna o? abeings on earth, if in a state of sobriety fore one's time is, truth ta say, a bad enouigh end;
he pfs i use f reason -unclouded except by a 'varse end, however, oftentimes overtakies the
triae shadow of the first sin, and la the light of this drunkard, and that.is a sudden and unprovided

1ayof heavaul> ntelligence b eastaing laupo'the deatb. One man is killed by afaIl from his~horse,

Sou hea isaenabled ta see sud to know God lis ait another is drowned, anothèn la taaihered in a aitch,i
that his ejes behold. Other beings see allbthese another receives a death-blow frai tht hand of a

,hingsuns well. Man alne understandu them, alore drunkard like himself, and sa those unhappy sinners

la able ta glati>' th Makar f aUl, alone la privileged go before God in the midst of their sins without timej

au jin the angel luethe byaa oipraise etoaed at toask pardon for them oir perhaps aven ta say,
creation's dae ange n the morning sars sang ta- " Lord bave mercyon rm soul." And iftbh drunkn

grerti su alda n s ul Gad aouted vith jom. tan sometimes meets, he sometines also inflicts a"

Ther adal :e pasesses tbat other ficulty of frn sadden dèath. Withoutt any control over his pas-
ill, wugbio mns hekm ike unto Ghd, the master of sions, ,he quarrels upon thea lightest pretext, and

bis actions, with liberty ta choas betweer. good and then his first:impulse is to snatch up any dangerousi

vis anschaoaing whta is good to render ta his ieapoa abat may be next ta haud, a stick or a Stonei

Make n gthebornaf bod and soul. Besides being and level it at the bead of a feilow-creature. The

adora ewihh thse natural gifts of reason and frac hand which deals tat blow or whici launches that1

ail, reflecing abe image of God, as they do inanstone is the band of a muirderer, for who can say
hrungb grac la canuituted an heir to athe ingdom when ha strikes another witb such a weapon that

t Heaven coheir wsth Christ, owni brother ta Christ he may ot inflilt death ? that when be launcbes

sud saen, haai witb truth ta be little les than that Stone from bis baud it mnay not ha the messen-

the angls ai Heaven. Sncb is man in the order of ger of deah ?' Althouh,' God be thanked for it,
nature a sud g .cea.national being, a free being a sncb deeds.are ow of rare occurrence, and this part1
beavu-destid graeing, a gio dlike being. Snch h of the country is as peaceable as any portion of the-

e, ormav be, sa long as h retains the possession realm-a state of things for which the county of
u, bis souber suses. But behold him in astate of Tipperary is much indebtedto that alike prightj

fiaosisaiou, las I fbo arillen I how utterly. degrad- and efficient judge, Serjeant owley-yet many.a
al el dthe firat place, his 'reason is fled, its light is time has the darunken man hinmseif met and infiieted1

exingniated b the fumes of liquor, and the ray of upon athers a sudden and unprovided death. Hlow

eaieay intelligence which before ahne out fromt many souls of our countrymen are thus as in divers
ese humani face divine is lost in that sottish dranken other ways lost for ever through intemperance, Some

loek In th nex nlace, all power aver the will launched at once into eternity..others getting aime

ail crntrul aven one's actionsi los, insomuch that indeed ta think of themselves but not the grace,
tise uno!ml ovean either breaks out into the violence others getting both time and grace, but net avail-

ae uniapcor inks loto a state of utter helples- iug ofeither-ow nany are so lost Gd only knos

nea lkenne strucin ith death. And sa he blots This, however, may be confidenty asserted, that,
nt tue inage u(od fromt bis sul, nay more, re- speaking of the people of Ireland, intemperance

usra hiasefIbelnw the level of the beast, for ha de- causes more souls ta perish than any other single
rues hne t ofhe use ofithe senses that God gave vice. even if tht people of other countries be more

rie e îiug wbicts the beast of the field never does. intemperate, which is the case. But the intemper-
And tahiahe dns for the short-lived indulgence oi ance of our people darives, if not a fara of its own,
A!s sppetia. Oh ! it is the sin of Adam and Eve certainly a very deep aggravation from this-that

rpeati on sile aIthr gates of Paradise. What wron- of the saven days of the week the one frequently se-
der batilaah oId bing with it a similar punishment lected for the indulgence of excess is the Sunday,1
aud lava!vot are 'nhappy person guilty of it in simi- on which day many persons go straightway fromu

and nin Au it dues, for as our first parents were the bouse of God ta the public-house, and there pro-f
excludai frons the earthly paradise for having pre- tracting their carousals ail through the day and far

fernad the gratification of their sensual desires ta the into the night, ta the scandal of all good persans,1
cora d ai Gud, so la the unhappy drunken mai to the shame of religion, and to their own spiritual

excldad from the kingdom of beaven if he happen and temporal ruin, consecrate ta the service of the

ta die'îa bis sin, as he soametimes does, or without devil the one day which God set apart for His own

repentance as ha iftentimes doea. Of this we are service under that most solerna command. " remem-

assret e Apostle, who, after .enumerating se- ber that thon keep holy the Sabbath day.? This un-

vets! gbievons sinsasserts that . athey who do sncb christian desecration of the Lord's Day and of the

dbings arail nt obtain the kingdom iofGod.!'-Gal. Church's Holidays fearfully aggravates the su iof

v. 21. Well anmay you weep over any une who fails intemperance. To wean onr otherwise excellent

jnta the sin of idrunkenneas. If Jereminah wept over people from this their besettiog sin, their sin of sins,
the desolatioai of Jerusaem, mach more may you is about the greatest servicea spiritual or temporal

weep over the uinadGod'a aork, tht Bon l bch mhich ia la possible to render the. It la net ton
Jernasetatainai>'. shadawtd lun ain as, ilait>; mnab ta ''tatstthe people ai Ireland nas&. 'oli-

and if tht Praphet inl moat feeling words pourèdout gious and moral as any in the world. In piety ta
bis heart's sorrow over the departed bauty' of that God, attachment to-the faith of their conviction, pa-9
fair city, far gresier reason have you to cry out, rental and filial affection, female chastity, conjugal1
when you see God'e fairer' work, a living soul, fidelity-in these and other high religious and moral

brounght ta rin, with its gift and graces gdne, with attributes you will be at a loss to fini their equal,
all lis beauty effaced, and tbisi'you see when you you cannot find their superior. When the people are

set a d-unken mau-far greater reasion have you such, when aven those who become the slaves o ln-
the ta cry out in thd pathetic words of Jeremiah, temperance may for the most part be sai . ta be be-

" how i the gold become dimi, the finest: colour trayed into.excess through the provertial generosity
changed ?"-Lam. vi. 1. But, let us look more into and social dispositions of our countrymen-wren

the evil of drunkennes, for this oul-destroying sin this la so, pity it is that any portion of so fine a od
brings with i other and.other évils: 'Yes, truly. ple should be wanting in any one virtue, or addicte

Every cup th intemperaté man quaffs isbrimful of ta any one vice that could mar tbeir happiness on

evil, and of ll bitter cups it is the bitterest. Ht earth and exclude thet from the eve r during happi-
puts-it to bis lips tu enj'y a momentarygratification ness of heaven. In this our day I know o nothng
but with the draught, sweet for a momentthouîgh it more worthy of the clergy whose mission la under

behe is sure ta drink of misery to s very dreg- God ta save inners, notbing more bef:ting ever>
miser' ta himaelf, misery to ail whose fortunes are good man irterested in the aelloration o bis -fi-
link'éd with his, for better, fo worse. The iutem- low-creatires, than ta devote whatever energies a

perte m an destroys bis own character and blasts mind or body one may possesa, whatever authoity
bis prospects in lie. Pitied he may ie by a few ·be may beinvested with,.whatever influence ha may
pensons for his weakness, despisaibe certainly will cotmand, to the higi and tht holy tnd of propagItL-

b>' most persons fan bis degrading hbais, sud dia- ing tempeancei througb the laidsud as fan as posai-
trusted b>' all as aise utterly unfit for any' employ.- hIe makingi is auntional virtuet. Whoever dots this

mernt requiring the alleat degree ai' steainessl i benefiactor ta bis countrymen.
Let hlm bea bard>' workman with bauds ta.do whaa- -I _

aven banda could do, les bita be saskilled artisan
witb anibe uhnltelligance whvich helangs ta bis. Very LET1'ER 0F THE ARCHBISHOP 0F TUJAM.
întelUint ',hs, lea hilm be a profetsioal is maiL' To TEE REGET: HONoURALnÂ coNnAMEso.
a store or kuowledge which it coat hlm long yeans St arlath COTuam, NoA.M9,S186.
au l.hy up---ct the intemperia t in hb a hsud more bri J flts T at Nov , d961

ye lt i lai valu. in rvai doesnatute lavishiber, Mr LoRDan tht en intenval aba bas elapsei
gifts upan snch a mais andi fortune add ber favaura sinte I item your Lordsiiip's attentioni ta the sad
ta .nature's gits-he is inevttably' abrast asidie ao condition sud gloomiar prospects ai ant peaple, you
muake wuay for athers not tn ha comupared with hlm bave bai apportunîties ai receiving failler informa-
fon ana marnent lu any'thing tare sud eXiieDt tht anc alun ca;tbis subject l'rom othen:quartera. .Ani abugh
esaential requisite of sobriety'. With avery' thing tise it may' not be iong again unti fe iel la au impera-
ta crniind riîccess in life ha iLscarrits lu aven>'- .i d.ot>' ta address jon again~b practical id n

thing, sud, whilst ha mighat bave .rounghta.out a re- ttGoearnment .will ha solicita enh meautima,

spectahie cormpetency sud aecuretd .large amoôut imb' sun sud still more practicai communhicselina
ai happiness, as5 sure as causa prodds èt'c bis une faenstbraisthlcaalt>a!httiar
nfotuate propenity' will tender: bis l1fe an inaup- r egardiug abe impending f'arnic, i s yIeli t
portable burdcu, bis lot aise of uiitigated.misey.. lenrgth ta the notariat>'p tht ey gefilr ofhe
He'will lve aonly ta realise the.truth ai tira saying poata crop sai bsiiisp'abè iitte mosar
ai Ecelesiasticuis. " A warkman that l'a a dirunkard irteful distrass throughout' sevetrkl large districts
shall notbe iab." Xècl xix 1; and 'again ai' tht mîist be the inevitable cousequnces.-
wise man's prorerb, HBe abat Idteah wmn andifat- Ta -satisfy' tht cravingexigency, it, willinot hea
thingsashall not be rich.Y Prov xxi 17 Nut sa tht enoughr ta neative tht officiai assurances abat thet

tempervate ran. Even with comnpara ivey little subject bas beau and la saili apig tht coniea
tIsa ta help hlm -formad than hisbaa fin,a- aiaa ueaet nbél iifra um
pariane, hie goes alitadin lthab race of life, wims bis wil1 give aeither- raiment aor nutrimentto thausandsa
wa o respectabilia>y sud realise ladependence add an the bninkn offamishiag: iraomwaut ai fuel as maell

inoerance continues to take. stillEdeeper root in the inthsmrplioforCtolcòurya college to: make. us moderate our tone o rbkeweca
minds and affections ai thé eple, so it'will contri- or univeisity, inbtich'the very iamnof theatbo monishingaurndisaffeid fel1wa-subjects. across St-

buté to the promotion o tia material development licnChurch shall niotbe mentioned ; ithey wishito Géorge'laChasnnel ;and none but low-minded per-

and the future hiappiness of Italy These are My hand over to-the GovernmenLtofthis countrywhichoenswho are;constitutionally orbyh.babitincapable
feelings on Italy, and I bave ot exaggerated. I ha- I must necessariyhe Protestant, ahe education of he of "uanderstanding the feeling .which makea 'higb

ve:I hava apaken the trutb -,with regard tu thae ifaithfui people anofrelad. Foreseig thasbours, c ly spiria bones me dling tan ides or a cause «
igao r oatbe Obirch of RoniRe and theintolerance Father, o gunarel teven t a apthngitisinki wlde thtM'Mnsd

sTgh'é arth of-couff auunïsd nunwlcomepropbet.' ornutb 'Sir berta;ciadmishetcdmp atij f'itit may ha itOwer¯ a strengtbfo
i unti'the realitNanal sughter reses thesr Let us9naw hearhis ju gmuent upon4eolO nu ailame c ome;-for thàfaith an reigioibr
s hdd prédctions. .n myfatlatter I dW ot and 'rginsvho renounc alI the ipIasdues tof iùeopie. fianceinaccorda
t confine'myselothi mere'announcemntof ithe c- andarlÈ eV6tbhis world inorder-aoaeYoté * laca&a&ohips wishes,agne tshÀs d

rderi, be practical I selvestservnce oiinffering hsumanity', wblite'n whicht.hhalls ofhis. university WGvp-
r pointed out, attheg sam ime,''an'ffctual and légi- deavorfng ta walk in the footstepsand toimitate the Oathiiitof every;dlaás, who'b asmé à'n
r tira rnaemedy, lu the application of the superfuonas exanple of thie imacuiateLamb whf G2d, bo for edicationqof titi bighéit orderek.awin onha
Sf'iads of the Pioteitant Establishmét 'to the preser- our sake became pour anda "a kllf'éafbhiiliyob- selesitrary or scientific distinofnin-ôiîfanceln vation ofh ies the,;people toWbon'tey arigi- diiece, and sifferingkon ea . 'Wo must recollect anypro'feasion, civil or military' ta ta to

a 'alld nge d whose physical, as well as ays the right bon:iarnetj stttiociof honôtand emlimentnow dpeu to cs
raligious watsE were:creatd t.' Titdeastit- il That the.movementinwgong. oniniatly is petitioný4 Here;ïbe hebòlhlènobiityàa gein-tui whichl a t 'ta tedahsa'not, la appears, b.eu lnot merely a resuit"o plitical feeling; th,regerie- ary caÇiaeqiren an:ducaàin wbich, will trulflia
gainsayèd ; but the reiiédy-whiôliI venturet ta sug- ration of Italy bas a bigher cause. The presant them toaita ide byside wiili theiaroteStant fallow.
gest bas not met with th saime universal acquies- movement forthe regeeration ofi.mly'iasalso a reli- counrymen be
calice. Aad those whose opes are bound up with giaus mov ment The political and religions - m ag >nitrates, o 1 tb 0ja té; r ah o b le a stluce as,rei io s ira. m agiat rattear lu, au>' aahèn honorable or !nera-ive

I the emoluments of:thatstablishment cannot con- pulses are eactingagether; Dull ignorance anud the position tahichthirbir.thi titIesthenihert the
e ceai theirmuij'dàtion at the fear of losing themu, mumnèeri& of superstiion are giving wayalefiore literany4aspirant'arnobtain tho'se acde'ic distine.

thibougha sio.usof aits inpompatibility wiab thet: thebr fatdfaiureasof ,religions toleration. What re- tiaons wbhib Ialthh anow.not recogaised by the
Spesace or roseiiy'o the coantry as the Oatbolies cent décrees have most excitedih aidmiration and goyernameàtpfthiscountry, on aecont of the un-themselves. gratitude of the people of Italy ? The decrees tbat hippy charigi ofréigion, wiii be acknwiedged b
S Fulli of the responsihility of providing for thesafety have broken up the monastic institutions and nunne. Europe and "Àmerica, indeed by all Catholics at

of the great.maso of the people, your Lordshi can ries. ,Theseinstitutions.aretins-,.vicqable tocivil home and abroad, as emanating from tthat source of
not siare th sympatllies oaF' those Who voold'con siociety, and cian only xist u sn it etruciorì or literary and scientific honor whence the older Uni.
Inbiosacbfile tél att the tterests of an 4 tab upon Ûle want ofit1--[Ëansr, vol.161, 1560-61.] versities of Oxford and Cambridge derive the right
t lu « uch is uDo (Ee Churiih of the peoplèa The As '"SiL Roberý Peel bas so op'enly in so empEhati- of granting degrees; here the childrena of the middle-recent"revaluion'wich-tieItalian-"Peniasuli la9cally declared-bis hostilitvyto oûr'bolkiligianTrietd classes, woseelctoaadvancein the-social scale by.

a shaken, have been often the ihemeM ô your Lord- searcèlyask-7Will th Catholics ofIreland be guided honorable industry, ca, at little expense, acquires'ipal'oln'acárpei W.r'ediI7fore3tjhe!feirou yhis coursl In affairs connected with religion and tbat knowledge which will, through God'shblessing
with which, at the close of th lias seaion afi Par- conscience? Wlll they allow bita to take into bis enable them ta gain the pre-emimnce' to ilich they
liament, you hllai the aucoss of the Sardinian arma bands the education of their children? Thè peace may lawfully aspire; hire, in fine, even the hum.

sn -tht unfortunate Kingdom of; Naples.aYou are:not of our Lard JesusChrist-ba with yó,alll, brethren. blest of our Catholie people, to whom at times the
, ignorant how.tht Church.f .Piedmônt-tLheburch -t†.PAUr COL , Arcbbiabop O Almighty grants an nusually large share Of intel.
F 'the people s bee iiderd b' thé ao SM-ar 'Dublin. lect, while ha denies them the gouda of fortune

dinian Govermantsud:ts .revenues coifiscitéd, ' "Dublin, Nov. 8" ';may, perchance, under the guidance.of the.Church
andats aconrentassuppressed; not to save the lives óô attain eminence likethai to which she lias in ever
its starving subject.9, itbut tu-nieethe- einormous ex- â v.iI N ' nvL rnIG N n E sge led many of ber children througb the paths of
penses of aggressieainroadson th territories.of lias t R H LL IÂ'Na learning. Even in our own days, bave net many
neiglhbours. If you can reconcile wiah ajustud raien frm the humblest grade la suciety, by IaAUs of
sound policy ta have transferred totbeaseévice Of the . extraordinary talents, developed byscientifior liter
SState, funds"ha tý fed the huncr that clotlied -the o axAPPRe Acdr sIs -TesnoFa .-- Teaides- aryýacquirents? sala it impossible for young Irish
naked, thatedusated the young and diffused: the af apprehended distresa rachtes ns from l es- Catholics to do the sane, by receiving an education
consolations;of religion amongstaali plisses wibUt and et with few exceptios, the landlords bav equ ta th rquir t th g? Th gnosi
even knowirig or requiqing the aquivocal benefitofathe been deaf. The want of fuel ias agreat calamat>. or Catholia Ireland will, without doubt, opén ta
poorbouse, or feeling the exorbiant x'atioin i of iwlch aIn Tia mabuse Wha iol purchasas aurf ana nowmany a deserving jouth the halls of our Catholic
lais producti-uh ls an oufel any scrues a . Tham larmes aboutTua o University. Within the mast fe days a.gentleman
or relctihce uin prcuring a restoration af-te fund's puid s good part ai their ranIs b>' mens ai abat of this city bas placed at my disposal £100 a year
of the Establislient ta their 'original purpose of commodity, bave sustained.a great loss-their turf for ten years, as an endowment for five shulatsbips
serving the State, and -supporting; the people,.and fled-potatoes blighted-oats inferion qeualit>. of £20 esacli. Every class of Catlualics l, tèretore,
sparng the caatinuance of thettaxes for the..poor, curs fuel becme o then e Humig lthe wipra- interestedin thé success of our University. A Pro-
which s ac ilegious seizureai that property firt.Tom te woleu trtherntsve sdur-g the quter? testant .writer,lu awork -just published, sais:-occasiond. ned n t e mind« you'Tatmheta ttioolencf. to renta i w u ae t h g qeaesi- sul T he m ost detestable of the Peînal L aw s, m orally

aai'ùd'iâentrmidoahttsrlanttiie. Te attenipata oexact mach ha the greatest aknwr hs hilbiedcurao y
a period sinice'thefirst dawn ofi iyiiberaliti, or any cruelty-it would ha endeavoring to"extract blood · peaking, mare abusa which bribed conversion, by
respite from theFanal Laws in:bib the rnonstrous uenablsng convert children to disposses their parents ;
eneumbrance of-thia plethoricEstablisiment did not but ai a tuimip." Captain Lalai, coantv et Tippa- hua the worsat wre those which denied ta the mass
avoke the ludignant condepanation of every man of. tenant, in conseuence the failure in the crops. of thepéople and ta their clergy the liberty of -edu.
whatever creed or country, Protestant or Catholic, i, aton." To render men patient,' said Burke,
ha lie Irish; or English, or Scotch, hob ai te leasst Our talentt and eulightenedt cana> h etber, W.H. "under deprivationtof ail the rightsof human nature
:prstension t justice or bumanity. Naymore, you Gregory, Esq, basoe et a dataistiuber on is everything which could give them s knowladge or
lordhip.must knowit is .not im the. nature of any prmonprgshsuld heant doauga s distrihati as fuel ficeling of those rights, was ralionsally forbidden - Ta
justice-loving people (and for at lve justice the mog bisennt.-Conagtatrender hsuimanity fia ta b insulted,.it was fit that it
IrisLibasvebeen noted), ta be oitent uder the mass DART O aF EMPtoYMaENT.-The number of English should ie degraded." The love of the Irish for
f vila iich abat Estsbishmena ias conainued ta ni Scotch trdesmen'at present visiting Belfast in knowledge is great. Ia broke out with singular

engender from its first inauspicious importation into search of employmaent la greater than a any perioda strength in the earliest period of their istory ; it
aur laud. :..ulce 1847. Unfortunately, tao, they are mostly un- bas broken forth agaui with the saure streogi, now

Some of the minembers of the administration hava suaccessful, as many of our workinen are wandering that the means f eaucation are once icore alforded
set out, we are told, o a tour of inspection throngh about, with a similar object, on the other side of the to them. Ia was not entirely quenchei eveun by the
the distressed districts. This information is gratify- Channel . Penal Laws, or by the social misery whieh previled
ing, provided they do not travel, as the Italians say, ScnCITYO rF Fusn.-Tberea is mach turfi ut n tue duning the sane perio. Hedge-schools were set
like trunks, and provided they come in contact with bogs and lying about iotting for want of weather ta up, when ta open a regular school wus lorbidden ;
the poor people, or put themselves la communication save it; and ve learns from various sources tbat the and the country presented the singulair spectacle
with reliable sources. An honoura-bie baronet, an scarcity of food'will not be so severely felt as the of a people, feebly but earnestly struggling toa itain
infiuential member of the Irish Gornment, bas tra- want of fuel ta cook it, and Warm tha hmearth of the knowlege and intelligence, whie ignorance and
velled, i inderstand, through Connemara, with Bome-- cottier and small farmer, during the severe winter' brutality ivere imposed upon them by the laiw." Ig-
thing of railroad speed, and, if bis celebrity ha surh weaiher that must shortly set in vith severitv, and norance and brutality are, it is true, no langer im-
as la reported, i la aui wonder if it sould be barren bring on pestilence and death, more than the scarcity posed ou us by the law, yet we have ta carry otn the
aof that ample and minute information wbich his duty of provisions.- Thisstate of things is not vithaut a glanions-mark in ahiali uriuabans Ibaurcd sufalal-
as s a statesman and the safety of the lires of the pao- remedy if the influential members of the human fa- fally. The chief seat of learning in this Catholie coun-
ple require. But, whatever were bis inquiries regard- mily in the rural districts, par.ticularly the boards of try,the University of Trinity College,Dublin,,is a Pro-
ing the extent fai the failure of the potate, ha bas guardians of the several uions, wunld only look testant institution. Some few clergymen ofi the Es-
been.it la said, most inquisitive about theNational the -mattern lathe face, and by a little energy on their tablishied Church, which, out of a population of five
Sehools and the nutîmbers of children' who frequent part mitigate, if not altogether do away vit, this millions and a hai, reckois little over half a million
them. 'It moald séem as if his;mission bad rather unhappy state of things. There la no turf bog that ofi members a Ireland, muonopolize ail the higheat
for lits abject that schae which has ao long occu- we ano of in which, by a ittle exertion, one or educatio of our people:and if the rising geiea-
pied the Gvernment, the seizure of the entire con- more drying kilns could not ha erected and s eddedain desire ta quencli heir thirstat the laun-
trol overthe education of the country, through %the over with rough timber, and covered with scraws, tain of knowledge, they must beg the %waters aof
despoatism'of the National Board, than affording rushes or aquatic weeds, in iich the turf now scat- iarnoing at the gaie of an University whose rulers
prompt and eflcient relief ta the destitute population tered aind rotting on the surace may be speedily are amiens ta our faith, or they must drink oi streans
of Connemara and other suffering districts, dried, and as fusas dried stacked outaside. A little vhic our Holy Father has declared ta b poisoned

It la a remarkable coincidence that it was in the money judiciously employed in lhis way wbile we at the source. Will Catholio lreland allow thia
midst of the famine of thirteen and fourteen yearsb ave fine weather, wouild tend t ave this evil and state of things ta continue? Will she sand by and
ago, and during its most terrific ravages, that Go- save the lives of thousands of our population wbich, let ber taith be taken from ber, little by little? No:
vernment was o solicitous -about fouanding infidel for want of fuel, must be sierificed. We trust some it must not abe; with God's blessing, it shall not be;
collekes for the education of those whom th ti>ere steps w'iIl be taken ta get up some such pian beforeD ur country will bave ler own University, racy of
allowing ta starve. Andi now, tao, when another it e toc late, and not lie down under sucb an awful the soi1, racy of the old faith ; and, therefore, rev,
famine threatens ta be let loose upon the people, we galamity, calling upon the world at large t help us, dear sir, we appeal ta you and ta your good people
have a repetition of the same educational policy by while we have yet bave life and strength te help our. an behalf of the Catholic University of Irelad.--I
kindred .stateaman, thus striving to divert attention selves--hrmruer's Gazcite. bave the bonor ta remaiu, rer. deaur sir, your faithful
from the public calamity, affecting the utmost con- A TRUE TEsT oF TnEi n STATE OF THE CoUNTaY.- servant lin Christ,
ceran for the people's education whilst the same peo- At the late quarter sessions in this district of the BAsITHoLo)MEW WuoonacE, Rector.
ple .are dreadfully suffering from the combied bar- county Kilkenny, we callei attention ta the signifi- Tues FuEnan os T- Ilt McMAs.-The funeral
rors-of bunger and intense cold. I have the honour cant fact that there were 512 processes; but bere s aprocession of our bonored and lamented fellow-coun-
ta ha your Lordship's faithful servant, sonething more extraordinary stili :-"-In the Bal- tryman, on Suinday last, mas what we expectedi id

"JoHN, ,Archbishop of Tuasm linakill quarter sessions district of the Queen'a b. foretold in this journal that it woula be. It wa s at-
no less than thirtean hundred and forty-nine civil tended by the patriots of Dublin in a multitude.--
bill rocesses were served at this sessions, Let no The procession was unparalleled in this country fr:as

His Grace the Archbishop .of Dublin as addressed n -of the Orange organs dare ta talk of exagge- numbers ; it was most orderly in is conduct, and
a Letter to bis CIergy on the subject of Education'- rated statements after thisfor in nine.tenths of these was, n the whole, a magnificent national danion-
We make sane extraèts nl whichl healludes ta the cases the processes:were undefendeaud amitted, stration.--Dublin Natio'i.

Godless Colleges":- but beyond the power of.payment, exposing the un- TIhe Dublin rishman notices as a marbked feature-

"Our Secretary. aState in bis zeal to proaote fortunate defendants ta ha sali out ta "aie lat of th celebration of the Mac.lanus obsequies, the
thecondemaed system bas, it is said, givenaseveral thisla happy prspeus Ireland nonpominene ai Catholin cebes. ia sys:r-
tudamments to-tht Quaan'ls Colageandsi, as if surs- Kdknap ôunaZ. Aurtou

nso ta onait the umbe a oire e a apy Ca- Ta CATHOLIC UNivERsiTY.-The following circu-- lAnothr pecuiil>rity about this great funerai uro-
hot esiw ' sét 'defiance the decisions of the lar bas been sent-to the'Irish Catholir presa for pub- cession iwas, the almot complete absence o any

Church ha bas beas writing lattera ta¯Catbolic gen- lication - ceremany or device pecuiariu ta Catholics alune. A-

tlemen, or otherwise communicating with them, for Catholic University,Dublin, Nov. 4, 1861. stanugar trm snothr counan> canld hardby tel), un

the purpose of-inducing them ta imitate bis own ex- Reverend Dear Sir-I bave been directed respect. looking atht funerali, to. what sectthe deesed be-

ample by endowing scholarships or exhibitions. I nfully t callyour 'attention ta the following resolu- bonged.
make this tatement on the best authority ; lit la open' tions, adopted by the Bishops of Ireland, at their Tes 3lAMANUs OsEnQos.-The fllowing notice

ta Sir Robert Peel ta contradictlit if it be not cor- general meeting, on the 25th April, ultimo:- of, the great funeral procession through the streets
rect.' Ve are told it is through love for the Catholies • We unanimously agree ta fix tie third Sunday of Dublin. inhnoa of ihe late T. B. M'Manus, ls
of Ireland that the zea of the Secretary of State is of November as the day on which the Catholic Uni-
so active ina>this matter. I cannot adopt this view. versity Collection shallh b annually beld ievery from an English paper, the Mornîrug Stuar:-
I do not pnte'nd ta juie Sir Robet's merely polti- parishof eirery diocese of Ireland. if Ireland we-re not now iinited ta Great Blritain oy
cal pirinions ; but, in-,religions point of view, I do " We so declare our willingness to permit the tics atronger thn wat O'Csonnell usedI o call the-
beliave a1"t is-a nosItdetermiinped enamy> a' very- rectar, or, other duly appointed authoriies, ta comr- golden liai o' the crown, or b> tha nirk, taogeuber
thing Cathico Heleigan luis carter b>' destroying mnicaiete wirh tira clergy:ot' ont diacesa withi a -riew' witi su Engillisunde proprnietary' and ans Eîîglish
aie infineince ai'.tht Catholics af Sitizerlnd; heirsas ta t praper arganlitian ai' tira colection. Churh,at.edemonstration whrich tooka place lu Dublhin

latel>' ventai bis anger an the Cathalics ai Spain, bu accordauca wviah the commands of tire hisboaps, ons Sumnda>', on the oceasion O!' tire M'Manus obseqgnies,
mire ire formerlylabored waithi tira zealto an Exeten I taire tht biberty' ta sain, reverend dean air, your co- ourld noatihare baen muade a susbject of cynic antan

Hall enaihuasat. Bis eulogies ut' aie arcb nraoltian- operation, sud through jou, athe gounerons» aid ai and ribald hanter b>' tic joannai personiingii tha
ust. sud enemy ai' tira Churchr, Coant Cuaour, satil your good peuple, lunaire collecaion mhirch 'aill take braseoess wicha worhips oly success. And as la is,
ectaraough the balla ai Westmainster, and h need place an Novembear lth, tht tird Sounda>' ai' this abat demoostration aught au muake tire Englishr Gu-

scarcel>' add abat un evry> occasion hea iras displayed mauonth. 'We do nôt expect large contrtiaons; al- verumuant uni people carefully' consider thse rela-

aie bitteresa hostilit>' to aira venerable Panaiff mira thanghr ut -a arisis likea tht pre'asnt la aIma cause aof ions besawean ahemiseives and ahe brish uueopule,
filîs tire cIhair ai Petar, land to~the instituions ai the Cathalho Educatian, tht>' wili ha special>y nsefu.- with a: iiw ai strengthening thse -real and pan-

Ual>' Catholic Churach. In aonfirmatiaon afi tirese But we do ak something, ha la bat allai, from every' minent bauds betwreen aie tira cannntis,. sud ai

stuatemenas t give aira extacats fromn speeches ai' aire parish, ad fraom aven>' Catholic throughout the liad. eradicaaing thosa feelings ai disloyala>' which ara still

right boan. gentlean. Speakning ai tire. .affaira ut' It mas chiaf>' b>' means ai the small .cantr-ihutians sa strong luIreland. Fan tis.is tha aignifiationi ai

Italy ha says:- d't at massas that our conunry huai breen stnuded tht Dubliu display' ai Sua>. M'Msnus was anl

"'Tre chiaI difficlat>' ai Iasb3isl net at Venice, with churcheasuad cunventS, and sobools, ad rail- Irishrman, mia did with aIl bit heart sud saisi misat

non ait Giaeta, noriat Maessina : lt la at Rame. Tie giaous instituitions ai aven>' ki. Even afaew linda ha caud ta ovenrr the mroitof England un iris

Ref'atuion bas commentai lu Itaiy'; I bebheve ai eachr year from:aven>' puaih mill ha safficient:ta am- cuntry>. Tisat ha and his associates mare mistamken,
tire dasara ni' civil liherty- in abat counanry la unitd pi>' support tire Catholic University', andto acreae. meru> mawlt admit; that they'wmrt. utterly unu-

with n strong desire for-religious freedomr, .and abat for Ireland s ceunt rbeaece rua>' raiate thea musa cessful la mattei- ai histry>; bot tht impartial judige
.which lias alnead> beau .accomplished in Gemman>' brilliant liht ai kn'rmbedge to every part ai' our mil' nut alulowfilures, arthe antan which a t'allant

la Englai, audio Scotanda, bas heen comimenced country'-a seat ni Iearning, which, throngh God's involves, taoôe lierhhissiate ut' tire patrtism soi
ln Itaily say abat thteRefermation la growing ibessing, mil!, ere long, caompçlet the literary glaties pit> ai' purpoae tf the iea. PerhîasEnglishman

apcin Italy' in spite ai tire Court of Rame and lu of Catholic Ireamnd. Since the opeainsg of tis Uni- are not quite lu aposition to.oorm au impartial judg-
spite'o ai tiebishops.. Tirsaccoonts l'arhe semai ut' venait>',.lu 1854;. mny. circumstances have,ssais niment aunt mens an'd tire traints ai 1848, non can

aire Chunrh ai Rama-ta stop tht marcoh ai Italian te' hssppeis hn the like'esaes, lhndened ia isl deeiapr aie>' ha van>' muiïh bhsae f'or denying to thre dis
volution, mwhi la peréaeies la every day' sappingathe ment. But the time has~ nowne mien abat deve- layai Irish mita thie' satgéerly conceda ta aire dis-
foundatioané ut' rniestraf't sud priesal>' intaseranceu. lopmenet cai be nelonger debaytd.' Tht tenias of loyal Pales.' Conrsistencyin such mattera, viene in-

But, Sir abs great movément has gone ou ; and lisuuy the faih af Ireland seem .deterumi ta complets tenet sud dominian:ara involved, la a vintuse which

ha permitted ta express my:bope that, as abat systema ,tba.lan wiah the Holyj.ather con demned as dan- hras'neyer jet batn founi lu any'nation, an paeople.
ai press whichrchecks supersitioni aind-reigious gerous ta faih snd morale; they wish to founi, evan Bat the recognition ai la as a virtueéought, at beast,


